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Washington and Hancock County Population

Data from the U.S. Census Bureau, Decennial Census
Ellsworth Labor Market Area Population by Age

U.S. Decennial Census Municipal Data Aggregated to Labor Market Area
Individuals in Poverty

2014 Data from American Community Survey Five Year Estimate
Families in Poverty

2014 Data from American Community Survey Five Year Estimate
Washington and Hancock County Personal Income in 2015 Dollars

Data from U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis & US Bureau of Labor Statistics
Washington & Hancock County Personal Income from Government Medical Benefits in 2015 dollars

Data from U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis & US Bureau of Labor Statistics
Value of US Wild Blueberry Crop in 2015 Dollars

Data from the U.S. Department of Agriculture
Washington & Hancock County Landings in 2015 Dollars

Data from Maine Department of Marine Resources & US Bureau of Labor Statistics

*Missing 2014 Washington County Elver Data*
Washington And Hancock County Lodging and Restaurant Sales in 2015 Dollars

Data from Maine Revenue Service and US Bureau of Labor Statistics